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Both/and (num ber 16)

Satisfied and dissatisfied
by T. B. Muton
understand better the One with whom
we have been brought Into union and his
way and will In our lives. This is the experience of seriousl y searching children
of God.
·

a clearer consdousness of the lead·

human relations. They may have lived
together for many years and may have
been well adjusted to one another and
yet occasionally they get a new Insight
into th" other's personality. They will see
something they have never seen before.
If the prereding Is true in a human
relationship, how much more should we
l!ltpect It In a human-divine relationship .
It may sound paradoxical but the more
mature we become In the lord the more
conscious we will be of the limitations of
our kn owledge of our heavenly Father.
Dietrich Bonhoeffer refers to God as
" the ' Beyond' In the midst of our life."

ership of the divine spirit1 Do increasingly walk as Jesus walked or llvedwhlle he lived among men (1 John 2:6)1
L"t m" repeat, " The question comes to

' Beyon d.' beyond our full comprehen-

likeness. In other words, the restoration,

sion. If we are serious about being Christians, we will cont inue our search for him

as is true of the Christian life In general,

and his way and will until the end of llle's
journey.

Conclusion
Th ere is a very real sense in which what
Kierkegaard and others suggest Is true : a
Christian is always becom ing what he Is.
He is a Christian but not fully so.
The balancing of a deep satisfaction
with our experience in and with Christ

Th" chorus of a
famlllu hymn by
B. B. McKinn"y asks,

•fJs my Muter

~tis·

lied with m"1" Another searching

question is: " Am I
satisfied with myA"' satis•lied with our P""·
"nt "'lation to hlm1

..,;nn

Is that relation a
deepening and
Maston
more meaningful uperlenre1 Do we
ha~

me, u I think of Calvary, is my Master
satisfied with me" and am I satisfied with
mys.,lf1 What about you 1
R"~ted

He is

~ctive

in our midst but he is still the

Concerning the Christian Ill"

One factor in the dissatisfaction of the

It was Augustine who said, "Thou
madest us for Thyself, and our heart Is

"'rious child o f God is the fact that God
is th" known but also the unknown. He
has revealed hi~lf in his Son, but he Is

way of suggesting· the same Idea is that
the hunger we had for God and for life in

to God

restless, until it repose In Thee." Another

also the concealed One. Man, 1he mor·

him was satisfied when we came into

tal, can never fuUy comprehend the

union with the resurrected Christ.
In a sense, that experience for you and

revelation of God, the immortal.
The preredlng should not surprise us.
Aft"r all, we never fully understand an-

othH hurmn person. This is even true of
a husband and wife, the most intimate of

In this issue
8
The SBC Christian life Commission's annual semin;Jr mer in Dalbs March 23-25.
Speakers on power in church and sodety
included Minette Drumwrigh ~ wife of

Arkansas Baptist Executive Secretary
Huber Drumwrigh_t.

10
i\rbnsa.s Baptists were encouraged to
ex~nd their miuions education efforu
at the state Woman's Missionary Union
meeting March 17-111 in West M emphis.
It's the story behind the cover this week.

me was the end of a search. But as we
began to understand what it meant to be

a Christian, a new and contln~ i ng search
began. That search incl udes a ~esl r e to

is a process as well as an achievement.

and an accompanying dissatisfadion
with th e present stage of our knowledge
of him and of our life for him will give us
the maximum motivation for growth in

him.
T. B. Maston is retired professor of
Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist

Theologic<JI Seminuy, Fort WC!rth, Texu.

Panel urged to spurn
alcohol program cuts
WASHINGTON (BP) - A Southern
Baptist ethical and moral conrerns specialist urged a Hou"' budget panel to reject President Reagan 's proposal to slash
funding for • federal program which aids
victims of alcohol abuse and alcoholism.
Foy Valentine, executive director of
the SBC Christian life Commission, told
the House Budge t Committee's Task
Force on Human Resources that the
proposal would ""ult In the " dismantling" of the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.
" You have a mandate to do something,
If you can, about Inflation,'' Valentine
said. " But you also have a mandate to
help the poor and the needy, Including
the millions affected adversely by alco-

hol abuse."
Under the president' s proposal, 76.5
percent of the alcohol agency's $161 mil-
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Another way of stating the same great
truth, wh ich on the surface Is paradoxical, Is to suggest that through our union
with Christ, the image of God, marred by
sin, is restored . We have been brought
into a life-changing union with the One
who was the exact Image of the Father
Uohn 10:30; He b. 1 :3). But the Image was
not and ha.s not been fully restored. It
will be fully restored only when at the
end of life's journey we awake in his

lion would be cut by one-fourth and
conso lidated with approximately 40 other health servi ces. It would then be pas-

sed on to states as block grants, leaving
j ust $37.9 million In 1982 for the federal
alcohol program.
Though states would have the option
under the Reagan proposal to spend
block grant funds for state alcohol programs, Valentine warned that several of
the national alcohol agency's programs
could not be duplicated at the state level
and urged the panel not to " abandon the

federal syste m."
" let's not turn it back to the. liquor
lobbies, which are by far more influential
in state legislatures than they are In the
national Congress," said Valentine, who
was Introduced by John Buchanan, a
Southern Baptist minister and former
congressman from Alabama.
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Arkansas missions in Indiana

J . Everett Sneed

The Bold Mission Thrust is biblical in nature, since
it has as Its objectives the spreading of the gospel and
the establishing of churches. Unfortunately, however,
too much rhetoric has been expended and too little action has been taken . Arkansas Baptists are now preparing to change this. A link-up with Indiana Baptists
will provide a definite way for Arkansas Baptists to do
something truly bold for our lord.
indiana Baptists have a goal of doubling their
churches by the end of this decade. The immediate effort is to start 50 new congregations (churches or
church-type missions) in the next 12 months. The immediate objective can be met if Arkansas Baptists respond .
The plan is simple. Arkansas associations will link
up with associations in Indiana to provide sponsorship
and assistance. Churches within Arkansas associations
will assist in developing new congregations in Indiana.
In some instances, one Arkansas church will sponsor a new work in Ind iana. In other instances, it will require several Arkansas churches to sponsor one new
congregation in Indiana. The primary factor in determining the number of churches required to assist in
starting a new work is the financial ability of Arkansas
churches. The strength of this plan is that it makes it
possible for Arkansas churches of all sizes to be involved l n this exciting mission project.

our administration . The Arkansas Baptist State Execu·
tive Board has voted to become lnvolyed in this particular part of the Bold Mission Thrust. To facilitate this
undertaking, Indiana brought Its state leadership and
associational directors of missions to Arkansas on
March 19. (A story on the meeting will be carried in the
April 9 issue of the ABN.)
The next step is for Arkansas associations to vote to
participate In this exciting endeavor. The vote of our associations Is vita l to this effort. One missionary reported that his association had already voted to participate. Before voting, someone asked " What will th is effort cost usl" The director of missions replied , " If th is is
in God's will, he will supply the resources."
Many Arkansas churches are involved in numerous
summer and short-term projects, such as youth choirs,
Vacation Bible Schools, Backyard Bible Clubs, and
prospect searches. These projects are excellent, but It
would be much better if these efforts could be directed
toward a specific area. Many times the efforts of shortterm projects do not produce the long-lasting results
desired. If a church (or a group of churches) work with
one specific area, results can be preserved and a new
congregation can be the result.

The need is great in Indiana. There are over 13,500
lost people for each Southern Baptist church . There are
counties which do not have a Southern Baptist wit·
ness. There are 3.3 million unchurched people in Indiana and there are only 600 Baptist churches of all kinds
other than Southern Baptist. Southern Baptists have just
. over 300 churches and mission chapels.

Many of our pastors have had the privilege of seeing the opportunities in Indiana during a simultaneous
revival effort in April, 1979. In July of this year, there
will be an additional opportunity to view firsthand the
need to extend the witness in Indiana.
Every association and church in Arkansas should
prayerfully seek the lord's will regarding their involvement in this bold undertakins. Dr. Huber Drumwright,
Arkansas's executive secretary-treasurer, says, " I believe that this undertaking is born of the Holy Spirit and
will be blessed of God ."

How can Southern Baprist churches and individuals become involved in this exciting opportunity! The
first steps have been taken by our Executive Board and

Editor's note: The ABN will be reporting the opportunities for service in Indiana and the response of
Arkansas associations periodically.
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One layman 's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

The Constitution, organized homosexuals, and Texas A. & M .
A recent decision of the U.S. Supreme
Court hu ruled thot Texu A. & M . University connot deny the request of " Gay

Student Services," an organiutlon of
homosexual students, to become a recognized on-campus student group. This
ruUng would permit them to use Cilmpus
facilities lor meetings and other activities. Texas A. & M . had argued lor four
years that the 1homosexual group's request shoulcj be denied because such an

orgtmiution runs counter to the philosophy and goals of the university. The
Supreme Coun let sund a lower court
ruling that this denial infringed on their
First Amendment right to free as.socia-

tion on the state university campus.
This shocking decision should lead
thoughtful people to examine two strong

trends that have been growing in our
government-operated Institutions:
(1) It is becoming more and more difficult to have pro-Christian programs,

organizations, and influences in govern-

ment-operated institut ions . Prayer,
Christian hymns, Christian worship, Bible
readins, Christian arch itectural symbols,
and anything that smacks of religious
evangelism, are being ruled out of
bounds on public property. The constitutional doctrine of separation of church
and state is increasingly interpreted as
excluding these things.
(2) More and more anti-Christian ,
anti-religion influences that are clearly
offensive to Christian young people and
their parents, are being approved In

government-operated institutions, In the
name of protecting First Amendment
rig hts. Whether It Is the protection of
organized homosexuals, or the employment rights of one who teaches history
from " the Marxian point of view," the
direction seems clear.
Th is is not being " neutral" In matters
of relig io n. It requires posting a " no ad ~
mittance" sign against religion, while
posting a " welcome" sign for organizations and influences opposed to traditional Christianity.
I still favor separation of church and
state, but not a one-sided and decept ive
separation tha t is by no means neutral.
Daniel R. Grant is President of OuOilchita Baptist University at Arkadelphia.

Woman's viewpoint
Specialists
in church
cons! ruction

Mary Lou Heard
CONSU UCTION

Heaven's hand-me-downs
Every time the sei.SOns change, Kay arrives at our door with a bundle of clothes
that just fit our daughter. We are continuously amazed at how fast our daughters
are growing up. I am so thankful l or Kay.
She so diligently plans and coordinates
her own daughter's wardrobe an d then
later hands down many blessings to our
family.
Collecting hand -me-downs for our
church 's refugee family become the task
of many people in our church. Kay's fa mily was involved here too. Sometimes it
meant buying new clothes every time the
sei.SOn changed when second-hand ones
were not available . .
Our Laotian family taught us many lessons about priorities. Clothes and food
were secondary considerations in their
household of 11. I saved a small pair of
tattered and mended jeans that the
youngest boy, khamsy, age seven, was
wearing when he and his family arrived
by plane. His family only owned what
they were w~ring and a straw rice cooker. His family knew nothing of a lifestyle
when~ social acceptance is determined
by the signature on the back pocket of
·
your jeans.
Khamsy's exuberant smile would have
soon turned to agony if the poison from
three abcesed teeth had continued to
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spread without treatment. With the
proper care Khamsy's jeans soon became
too short and his shoes too small. He was
healthy and growing !
Our children learned to love this little
boy who was not wei ghted down by
earthly possessions. They did not cry
when his family moved to Ca lifornia because they would miss his neat toys. They
miss his enthusiasm and his love for discovering what life is all about.
Every time the seasons change, are we
able to see more clearly what God has required of us! Matthew 6:24-33 can teach
us about priorities. God has planned and
coordinated a beautiful life for each one
of us. Don't you know God Is disappointed when we stay the same spiritual size
season after seaso n? Are your Spring
hand -me-downs from h!!aven going to
fit!
Mary Lou Heard hu been a putor's
wife for almost 14 yean. For the last fiwe,
her husband Cary hu been pastor of
North Uttle Rock Park Hill Church. A
mother of three, Mrs. Heard ha.s a degree in home economics and eduution.
She has worked as a nursery school
teacher, decorating conf ult'ant and in
clothing sales, and is put president of
the Women's Conference of the ArkOilnsa.s Baptist State Convention.

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock. Ark. 72209
F1nancing available
For inform ation call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565

Blblus Rebound
Restore • Repair • Gold tooling
Specialize in fine leather bindings
Sell rare books
Forty.four years' experience
Mall orders welcome

The Book Bindery
Majestic Hotel , 101 Park Avenue
P.O . Box 1908
Hot Springs, Ark. 71901
Phone 501/624-7874
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The " Southern Singers " from Southern Baptist College at
Walnut Ridge will make their an nual spring tour ,..priiB-13.
The ir Itin erary Includes Searcy First Church; Fort Smith
Windsor Park Church; Russ ellville First Church; Crossett

Mt. Olive Church; and Pine Bluff Southside Church. The
singers willa/so perform on opening day at "Liberty/a nd" in
Memphis.

~~~ ~~--T-he s_ou_t_h_er_n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~

of the origins of the universe and man .•
Since the theory of evolution cannot
be demonstrated to be true, lt ls entirely
inappropriate that It be taught as the
state-favored, state-established, stateenforced account of origins.
The convictions and consciences of
millions of American citizens have been
offended and violated by this state·
enforced position on origins which blaby D. Jack Nicholas
tantly contradicts what parents have
In my last article I
State.
quoted from an
The adoption of the theory of evolu- taught their children In their homes and
Item In the ,..,kansas
tion In our schools as the exclusive ac· in their churches.
There Is no good reason why naturalGazette reporting
count of origins didn't just happen by
on a "court·chal·
chance (though evolutionists place a ism should enjoy the status of the favored or established religion of this
lenge to state orgreat deal of stock In chance).
dered teaching of
It occurred because certain Intellectu- republic. Th is Is an offense which cries
evolution . . . " 1
als, who were committed by bias (faith) out for remedy.
Citizens, like the Seagraves of Callfor·
not demonstrated fact, to the theory of
want to focus here
on the phrase "state
evolution , proceded to popularize nia, who object to "state·ordered teach·
ordered teaching of
(evangelize) that theory and, with the ing of evolution" should make their
evolution ". That
power of their prestige and Influence, voices heard clearly before the legislaNicholas
phrase should stop
succeeded beyond their own expecta- tors, jurists, and school boards of this
us In our tracks and jolt us Into some tions. In fact, they have been among the land.
serious thinking.
most successful shapers of thought and
D. Jack Nicholas /s president of South·
The phrase, whether technically ac- attitudes In modern times. Those who, In ern Bapllsl College at Walnut Ridge.
curate or not, points up that evolution Is their most cautious moments will themtaught In our public schools as a fact and selves admit that evolution Is merely "
as the official explanation of origins by theory, have succeeded In making th at Child abuse help
either order of or endorsement of the theory the official and exclusive account

__

Should the state teach evolution?

workshop announced

Corrected Cooperative Program report: February
1980
591 ,258.08
582,987.39
(8,270.69)
$1 ,182,516.16
1,163,173.09
(19,3-4J.on

Aprll2, 1981

February budget
February receipts
· Over
(Under)
Budget year-to-date
Gifts year-to-date
Over
(Under)

1981
669,511 .50
610,590.19
(58,921 .31 )
$1,339,023.00
1~3,864.17

4,541 .17

SCAN (Suspected Child Abuse and
Neglect) will train volunteers Thursday
and Frida~, April9 and 10, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., at Coy's Steak House, 11400
Rodney Parham Rd., In Little Rock.
The workshop Is designed for those
who wish to work with families experiencing a child abuse problem.
For more details, contact the Pulaski
County SCAN office at Jn-2773.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
W. C. ~ lei<" G.1uund
became putor of the Hot Springs Second
Church March 15, coming there from the
DeQu..en f irst Church. He was greeted
there with a " Praise the Lord Day" attended by 873 In Sunday School and ten
additional people present for the worship hour. A reception and " old-fashion
pounding" for Ga rland, his wife, Jenine,
and their son, Joshu a Ryan, followed the
evening worship hour.
Garland Is a graduate of Florence State
University, Florence, Ala., and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He has putored churches in Arkansas,
Alabama and Texas, in addition to serving as moderator of the Ouachita Associ~tion Executive Board. He was elected to
the Arkangs Baptist State Convention
Executive Board in 1960.
Brede Freeman

has been called by the Marked Tree First
Church to serve as minister of youth. A
native of Mumaduke, he is a S'tudent at
Arkansas State University, Jonesboro.
Glen Stenhouse
began serving as pastor of the Waldron

one·year term as secretary·treasurer of
the Association of Baptist Teachers of
ReJig lon during the group's annu~l
meeting Ma rch 12-13 in Denton, Te3. He
is professor of relig ion and chairman of
the philosophy department at Ouachita
Baptist University.
John Williams
has accepted the pastorate of th e Montrose Church, coming there from Oakdale, Louisia na. He and his wife, Evelyn,
a nd th eir son, Michael, moved to MontGarland
Freema n
rose the first week In March.
Southside Chu rch, effective March 15. James McDaniel
He and his wife, Helen, and their two obse rved his tenth anniversary as pastor
daughters, Donna and Sarah, are residing of the Brinkley First Church March 29.
The ch urch honored him with a special
in Mansfield.
worshi p service and fellowship sponFrank Flowers
is serving as pastor of the Barling Bethel sored by the Deaco ns and Yokefellows.
Church, coming there from O klahoma . L. E. Brown
He and his wife, Virgi nia, have four chil- has retired as pastor of the Zion Church
dren. Flowers was licensed to the gospel near Melbourne and is now residing at
ministry by the Dickson Church in Mid- 766 Elsie in Batesville. Brown is a grad·
west City, O kla.
uate of Southern College and th e UniJim Berryman
ve rsity of Arka nsas at Fayettev ille. He has
was re·elected for his 10th consecutive pastored churches throughout Arkansas.

briefly
Cabot Old Austin Church
h~ld deacon ordination services March
22 for Mike Griffin and La rry Gibson. Or-

dained men of Caroline Association partldpated.
Bryant First Southern Church
has experienced a membership growth
in the past six weeks through the addition of 12 members by lener and 32
through professions of .faith and baptisms.
DeQueen first Church
is establishing a historical picture gallery
~;nd is requesting former pastors and/ or
their families to correspond with the
Media Library History Search Committee
to supply pictures ~;nd information for
this gallery.
SNnnon Hilb First Church
was in revival April 3-5 led by laymen
from little Rock Geyer Springs First
Church. Saturday evening was youth
emphasis night.
Utile Rock Geyer Springs First Church
was in a revival March 8-15 led by Rick
Ingle, evangelist, and Fritz Smith, musician. Pastor Paul R. Sanders rei>orts 99
professions of faith, 21 additions through
the transfer of membership, 52 recommitments and two coming for special
Christian service.
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North Uttfe Rock Pork Hill Chu rch
has opened a church center for si ng le
adults through the conversion of the
Park Theater on Joh n F. Kennedy Boulevard. The church owns the shopping
center that includes the old theatre and a
former dress sto re. The dress shop has

been re novated fo r a Bible study area.
New Uberty Church
was in reviva l March 6-13 led by Eva ngelist Jim Wiley of Searcy. Buddy and
Bethel Brown were music leaders. Pastor
Danny Veteto reported 11 professions of
fai th and 65 other decisions.

Four Arkansas pastors will receive the diploma in Christian ministry from Little
Rock's Boyce Bible School during graduation ceremonies June 5 in Louisville,
Ky. Standing with Ralph Davis (/eiO, director of I he school are (leltto right) William Passmore, Litcfe Rock Plainview Church; Marsha// Boggs, Lead Hill First;
llaron Thompson,lllexander First; and /ames Thro wer, Little Rock Christ Temple Church.
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! The Bible speaks on pornography
i
l

Most Americans are aware that the number ol sexsaturated books, magazines. and movies has Increased rap-

t Idly within the past decade. However, most Americans are un1 aware ol the flood ol pornographic filth rapidly and silently
" ~ . co~aring the nation. The agents ol hard-core pornography
PEfddle their wares in secret and practically never put them on
public display.
Such pornographic materials Include still photographs,
statues, books ol drawings, movies. playing cards, paintings,
and co lor slides ol men and women (usually completely nude)
involved in every possible type ol sexual activity. Widely distri buted are phonograph records describing sexual activity.
Obscene books, letters and articles complete the pornogra phy peddler's wares.
CouH of the problem
The reason lor the wide disttibution of pornographic

materials can be summarized in a brief statement: Some~

!
-

~

1
'S

o
•
•
o

I
I
1

pie ore willing to produce end dlatrlbuto the filth, mony
people ore willing to buy It, and a mojorlty of the people In
thla country 111m to be willing to tolerate the tronaoctlon
or are uninformed.
Many people are willing to produce and distribute pornography. Apparently their greatest incentive Is profit. A
lawyer who represents one ol the producers ol obscenity said:
"What we are doing is good business. The profit Is tremendous." Evidently these persons value money more than
morals and prolit more than people.
Another reason why pornography exists ts· that people
buy it. Many young people purchase the material out ol curlosity. Some are seeking sex in formation denied them at home.
Numerous maladjusted adults buy pornography seeking a
vicarious thrill or desiring erotic stimulation. Some are pseudosophistlcetes who believe that possessing and displaying
such material is a status symbol.
Sharing the responsibility lor the pornography problem
with those who produce and those who purchase the material
are the millions of Americans who, because of Indifference,
allow the flood of filth to continue.
Numeroua good people who would naver conalder
purchoalng pornographic moterlol heve contributed to Ill
wldo dlatrlbutlon by lolling to light agolnot IL Thoy hove
not aought lnlormetlon about the problem.
Todey, ao alwayo, the only thing nec-ry lor the
triumph of evllla lor good people to do nothing. And noth·
/ng is what most Americans have done about the pornography
problem.
·
Evoluatlon of pornography
From a Christian point of view, there Is no defense for
pornography. It stands condemned for many reasons. Pornography fosters a false and damaging view ol sex. The
material sets lorth a physical, material concept of sex devoid
of the spiritual. Women are pictured as things-as tools-to be
used by men to satisfy sexual desire. Marital fidelity and
chastity are undermined, and promiscuity, wife-trading, and
sexual perversion are encouraged.
The perspective ol pornography Is completely different
from that ollhe Christian faith In regard to the meaning of tile
and sex. (See Gen . t :27-28; Ex. 20: t4 ; Man. 5:27-28; t9:8-9;
Rom. 1:24-32; I Cor. 6:13-20; Eph.·4:1 -5; Rev. 22: 14-15.)
While pornography Is not solely responsible for the
development of sick personalities, It apparently. stimulates
sexual violence and perversion. Pollee olllclala acroea the
nation report tho!, In cue ofter caM, ••• O!fenclen have

bMn fn poaaualon of pornography.
Obscene material provokes sexual responses such as
masturbation and erotic daydreaming. It activates thinking on
perverted themes and thus damages the spiritual life. It often
excites an expectation lor sexual fulllllment which Is unrealls·
tic and thus may lead to sexual disappoin tment and maladjustment in marriage.
Mony people become alovu of obecenlty. Addicted
to pornographic materlol, they hovo a craving lor It which
Ia In aome waya almllor to 1 norcotlc lddlct'a crovlng lor
druga. They are conatontly aeorchlng lor more otlmulatlng
matorlala.
Undoubtedly. there is a correlation between the Increase
In pornography and the decline in the moral stamina of our
nation. Our culture has become so sex-saturated that many
persons have developed a tolerance for obscen ity. It Is frightening to ponder what forms ol obscenity this increasing tolerance will lead our culture to accept In a lew decades.
Before we degenerate into a cesspool existence en·
gulled by obscenity, we must stop the distribution ol pornography. For the sake of our ch ildren, of our nation, and of our
way ol tile , the flood ol filth must be stopped.

Some •nawera:
• Be alert to salacious literature in your vicinity.
• Take any pornographic materials wh ich come to you
through the mail to your postmaster who will take prompt action against the purveyors ol this obscenity.
• Acquaint yourself with local, state and federal laws
concerning such publications.
• Tactfully express your disapproval ol salacious literature to neighborhood and wholesale magazine dealers, as
well as to the editors of the publications Involved. Group expression is ellective and the larger the group backing this
protest, the more ellective it will be. Be careful to avoid any
type ol censorship approach which Is unconstitutional.
• Parenta ohould be cautloua obout the perlodlcala
which enter their homu and ahould to It thot children
goln a heolthy knowledge of aex from the but aourcu.
• Support political leaders com mined to raising the standards of commun ity morals, being careful to resist dema·
gogues who would use this Issue cynically In order to secure a
smokescreen In regard to other Important areas of moral con·
cern.
• Back sound and workable legislation to conttol obscenity and encourage local enforcement of the law, as well
as legislation requ iring that the names of directors of publish·
lng firms be published.
• Churches should provide attractive literature, proclaim ellectlvely the Christian concept of sex, and join worthy
commun ity ellorts to make the environment wholesome. Su·
pervised recreation, camping, drama sports, and so forth
provide creative outlets lor youthlul en8fgy.
,
Taken from ona of a - • entitled " loauu a An·
ners• by the Chrlatlan Life Commlaalon, SBC

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - S p o a s a r l l l by Artuw QIUUaa Lilt C o l ! l t l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Reality, danger of power
from Baptist Press

D l
• Much 25- "Power Is 1 real it) which an not be escaped, abd icated
or I no red," W. David Sapp told more
than ~ participa nts ot o Southern Sap·
ttst Chrbtlon Life Commlsslon·sponsored

shop.
for two doys, the r.. lltles and dangers
of pol'o l!r Wl!re discussed with Issues
ran In .'hrou h thl!Oiogy, politics, sexUi J pohtla . nudeu wu, economics
sodolo ond the church.
·
'
"Power Is a dangerous tool and church
pl!rsons by and large hove been poor
\\Or

desegregat ion and Integrat ion. " We

Too often, Hendricks added, church

bave desegregated our society, but we

groups claim they are uslns power pro-

~:v:a i~~t qune integrated our society,"

for self serving ends.

Faulk was blackl isted and later fired
from CBS during the McCarthy era
black list. He said the possibility of a reoccurence exists unless Americans clear-

with other Christians unless they asree.

ly underltand f irst Amendment free-

He criticized trends In the Southern Baptist Convention demanding agreement

He sa id the lives of many ol his friends
were ruined because groups of self-

appointed Communist hunters had an
0
mana ed to get our honds on It," Sapp attitude of asse rtins power with arrosance
'' to smash people's lives.
said u hl! sum med up the meeting."
Saying the Constitut ion and f irst
Q uestions obout poWl!r olwoys ra ise
questions about freedom. Power gives a Amendment admon ish aga inst governind of freedom to thosl! who hold it, ment medd li ng in the field of conscience
but 1t te nds to po""" Its holder, and and religion, Faulk said the founding
fathers understood that we were " a na"' he n It do..s, the freedom Is gone.
"Powe r olso shack les those aga inst tlon of Christian people and not a Chris¥- hom it is used and so o ften ens laves tian nation because civil government has
both the powl!rful and the powerless. no role to pla y in the conscience of
But power moy be used to free us all. For men."
power frees those for whom It Is used
Polltio was also the topic of Robert
ond it obo frees those who are willing t~ Bellah, professor of sociology at the Unluse it o r others."
versity of California at Berkeley and a
Duri ng thl! threMay m""t lng, partici- specialist In civil religion.
Bellah attr ibuted part of Ronald Reap.~nts from across the nation heard major

by Andrew Young, former am-

Johnson preached a series of six sermons, and In them decried Christia ns
who say they cannot have fellowship

doms.

steY. ards of power whenever we have

addr~ses

phctically when actu ally they arc usi ng it

as a test of fellowship.
He said some pastors are threatened
by disagreement. " It Is as though the y
have to be infallible In terpreters of the
Word," he sa id .

He told ol one pastor who Instructed
his staff, " Everyone who agrees, say
'A~e.' and those who disagree say, 'I

reSign.'"
" Where people are asked to serve on

boards . . . on the sole basis of whether
they are pe rceived by those who make
such appointments as asreelng or disagreeing with themselves, the Issue o f
P~~er becomes crucial, " Johnson said.

Where powe r is used to compel
agreement, to coerce disagreement Into
silence, or to enforce one point of view

it has not only ceased to be Baptist and

san 's victory in the presidential elect ion

Christian, it has become demOnic," he

atlons; Robert

to " the a-moral majority" which he says

charged.

Bratcher, one of the main translators of

is a much larger sroup than the Moral
Majority.

Such a position is a sign of Insecurity
he observed. " The more insecure w~

He also sa id he believes the Reagan
adm inistration " marks a turning point in
history. " It was not simply a change of

feel, the less willing we are to allow lor
those who look different, speak dillerently, or hold views diffe ren t from our

adm inistration or a change of pany, but a

own," he said.

busador to the United

••Good ews For Modern Man ·" television hu morist John Henry Fa~ l k ; ond
civil religion e>cpl!rt Robert Bellah .
Also featured WiS a confrontation
~tween Jo hn Buchanan, a former eightterm AI.Jbama congressman, and Gary
).umin, leader of the new relisious right

change of reg ime."
The new admin istration, he said Is

so~ said Christians "cannot walk togeth-

group, Chrb tian Vo ice, which worked

sh lft ing away from a direction the nat'ion

er 1f we have to pass one another's saliva

for Buchanan 's defeat.
S.ndwiched in between were a ser-

has been following for SO years and
which ha.s supported social policies, the

test of orthodoxy."
" I want to walk beside my brothers"

mon by putor Donfe l Vestal of Mid land
Texu, a presentation by Little Rock, Ark.:

needs of the work ing class, the poor, the

he insisted. "I do not want to walk ahe;d

ousewife M inene Dru mwright, a dis-

cussi on b y theo log ian Wil liam l .
Hendricks of Go lden Gate Baptist Theological Semlnory in Mill Volley, Calli., a
se.ries of sermons by l. D. Johnson, chaplain o l furman Un ivers ity in Greenville,
.C., and an exposition of church -state
issues by J~mes M~ Dunn, executive
d irector of the Baptist Joint Commlnee
on Public Alla lr1 in Wash ington, D.C.
The meeting wa.s closed w ith a sermon

by Rogl!r lovene of Cll!mson, S.C.
Young, who was criticof of Reagan administration budget cuts which will affect
poor wh ites •nd blacks, said increases In
defl!nse spend ing are the " wrong
prescription for the disuse."
Hl! colll!d on churches to become Involved in International l!COnomic justice
as ~" of the continuing que:st for racial
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Calling for mutual acceptance, John-

blacks, and others.
. of them. I will not walk behind .. . or In
The shift, he claimed, emphasizes cor- 1 lockstep. Nor will 1 pull away and go off
por-ate CJpltallsm over human needs.

and walk somewhere else .,

mo~al revolution ; now, in 1981 we are
see~ng the beginning of a counter revo-

untte tosether in seeking to proclaim

" for SO yea~s we have been making a

lu tfon," he said, adding the shift Is
marked by authoritar ianism.
The use of power for self-serving ends
particularly by the church, was discussed
by William Hendr icks, professor of theology at Golden Gate Baptist Theological

l.nstead, he called on ·Christians

10

good news of God's love to the world
" I know there are many things beyond
':'Y doing.'' he said. " But 1can love. 1can
light one candle of love to resist the
darkness."
Warning that the current anti-abortion
!"ovement " a church-state separation

Seminary.

~~sue, the executive director of the Bap-

The church 's use of power in an effort
to influence government may be based

tiS_t Joi nt Committee on Public Affairs
sa1d If the so-called Human life Amendment to the constitution Is passed and

e ither on a seeking to be prophetic or on
being self-serving, he said, adding that In
the prophetic dimension, the church Is
called on to go Into society and to be
responsibly a.ctlve In politics, taking a
stand for jusuce and peace .

enforced, Americans wou ld have gov·

ernment In doctor's offices and bed-

rooms .

" One specific brand of theology
would be written into the constituti on of
the Unned States If the Human life
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explored at CLC seminar
Amendment people have their way."
"It Is a church-state issue when ihe sex
ethic of one theolog y is pushed as the
law of the land," warned Dunn.
He pointed out ther,e are many
amendments to the U.S. constitution
currently under consideration by the
U.S. Congress. " What would happen If
the fi ckle winds of political popularity
begin to misshape the constitution!" he
asked.
" We face a situation in the nation' in
which we must decide if we want to start
writing into th e constitution w hateve r
the majority of the moment may
demand," he said.
Dunn was critical of the new politicalrelig ious right, saying "without any sign
of understanding Christian e thics, they
would Impose by force of law their own
brand of morality.
" The y reall y want a theocracy, not a

democracy," he quipped. " It's clear tha t
each one of them wants to be 'Thea! '''

He commented ministers have turryed
ministry Into a vocation, and " a successDunn warned that Christians must ful career-oriented pastor knows that II
adhere to a definition of church-state you want to grow you belter avoid con·
separation that helps people understand troversy."
the Interpla y between re ligion and
laypersons, he said, hear about probpolitics. Such a view must be " roo ted In lems all week and do not want to hear
the Bible, theology, history and Chris- about them on Sunday. " Therefore they
tian ethics," he said .
do not hear them In the context of God,"
" Baptists have stood lor religious Campbell added.
liberty, rooted in soul freedom," Dunn
"We have ministers who regard social
said. " Now Is no time to turn back. We action as mere electives, but in scripture
dare not betray by our apathy and in- social action Is a cen ter of gravity. When
action the blood -bought liberty th at Is ministers seek to avoid controversy to
our Baptist heritage.''
keep peace, it Is like the peace of a cem·
Ernest Campbell, author, lecture r a nd etery.
former pastor of the Ri verside Ch urch in
Because of the lack of prophetic
New York City, said Christians avoid preaching, two dominant American asspeaking out on controversial social Is· sumptions go' unchallenged and In fact
sues because they have an inherent fear often are affirmed by the church. The
of conflict and have learned truth is a first is that Americans have a position of
exceptionality In the world, and the sec·
high-risk, low-return endeavor.
and Is that Americans " feel because we
are exceptional we are entitled to continue our high level of consumption."
Christians, he said, must realize " Jesus
was not a Christian and God Is not an
American . We must reali ze the Kingdom
him vocationally.'' she said. " They walk of God has a political and social side and
the aisle of decision for church related · that God has saved us so that we might
vocations . • . they get training in ou r work fo r the healing of his creation."
seminaries and then the places of ser·
The exchange between Buchanan and
vice for them are so limited that they )armin focused on the Christian Voice
either go unemployed or underem- " Christian / moral " report ca rd of
ployed," Drumwright sai d.
Buchanan's voting record . In the exWhile she has chosen the ro le of writer change, )armln admitted the organlza·
and homemaker, Drumwright said " God tion he heads Is "a" Christian voice, and
has ordained that each of us- men and not " the" Christian voice, and said
wo men - have certain tasks to do."
persons can be Christians and disagree.
She cited biblical and historical exam- wi th· conservative stands.
ples of women who have used their
Buchanan, who now Is an Independent
power to change the world. " I think it Is consultan t based in Washington, D.C.,
interesting that many of th e earl y leaders where he works with several groups Inof the women 's movement were Chris- cluding the Christian Life Commlulon,
tian women acting on ... spiritual and disagreed with the Christia n Voice Issues,
moral conviction," she said.
and said II he were to draw up a Christian
"Many men, especially clergy, were report card "it would be ve ry different"
severe in opposing the women, usually and would Include not such Issues as
using scriptures to negate the women 's defense and the Panama Canal, but civil
effort to promote the abolition of slavery rights, women 's rights and world hunger.
and the rights of women. Unfortunately,
Vestal tal ked of the church's power to
these efforts shoved the woman's movement outside the Christian framework Influence community, and said pastors
shou
rd encourage members to take an
where It remains today."
However, she added she believes active ro le In community affairs, serving
in
local
government, service organizathere Is a distinction between the women's liberation movement and Christian tions and school activities.
wome n working for women 's rights." As
Lovette said people of all ages have
we oppose Issues that violate our Chris· time and again fo und themselves powertian values, let us be careful to initiate less In the situations of their lives. "Even
and support every thrust toward equity though there Is a powerlessness on the
and justice lor women. My Christian part o f all of us In society, we are able to
values Insist that I take a stand for the fi nd a new dimension In the power of
rights of all human beings and that In· God ... that wherever we go, we know
eludes women ,"
that God is able."

Women need to claim power
Arkansan-te lls seminar
The decision that
must be laced by
Christian women to·
day is not whether
they will have and
use power, but how
they will use power,
working together
wi th men to be salt
in the world, Minette Drumwr ig ht
said In Dallas March

24.
Drumwright
.Mrs. Drumwright talked of women
and power at the annual national semi·
nar of the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission, which focused on the use
and abuse of power.
" Churches have always encouraged
and approve d women to do the nitty·
gritty work of th e church, but traditionally women have not been a part of the
policy-making and other forms of leadership roles - the places of legitimate
power . •. ," Drumwright said .•
Drumwright, the wife of Huber Drumwright, executive director of the Arkan·
sas Baptist Convention, challenged
p ~stors " to utilize the p~wer of women
in the church " and suggested such service as work on committees, helping In
worship services In leading the prayers or
reading the scriptures and use of " those
qualified" In assisting in carrying out
pastoral duties.
" I am on the verge of being alarmed
that the Lord Is calling wome n to serve
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Pleas for commitment highlight 1981 WMU convention
The sanctuary of West Memph is First
Church echoed March 17-18 with speaker's pleu for "self-sacrificing commlt-

ments•t

to

God's

commandment.

They repeatedly told the more than
700 anending the 92nd annual meeting
of the Arkansas Woman's Missionary
Union that the lack of commitment was
slowing the progress of mission efforts.
The lack of missions education was
voiced as a primary cause for the lack of
commitment among Southern Baptists.
Marlon " Bud" Fray, Southern Baptist
Con...,ntion Foreign Mission Board field
representative to Southern Africa, challenged registrants to pray as never before, give as unto the Lord and promote
missions education. "The L"Ord commands w to go(' he said, " but how can
we e>~pect people to give of themselves
to that whlch' they know not abo"utl"
Huber Drumwright, speaking at his
flnt WMU Convention as Executive
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Secretary o f the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, gave credit to his greatgrandmother, grandmother and mother

for his missions heritage. " I have been
educated throughout my life to know
the heart of Southern Baptist' work is missions and I know we would not be the

missions educated people we, are if there

Thrust must become local and personal,"

she said. " I am appalled dally ~t the
needs around us that we are falling to
minister to. God has gifted us with the .
Hol y Spirit to meet these needs, therefore 1 challenge you to begin Immediately to minister in his name to those
aroun d you ."

had never been a WMU. "
He applauded ' WMU for its never-

" Christians awaken to the needs of
those crying out," was the plea of Bill

ceasing commitme nt to the tasks of missions education, mission support and
mission act ion, encouraging women to

O 'Brien, executive vice· presldent of the
Foreign Mission Board. He was responsi-

renew their missionary zeal so the lord 's
work might continue throughout the
world.
Mrs. Robert. fl ing of Birming ham, Ala.,

ble fo r Inspirational music and missionary thoughts for all convention sessions.
Mrs. Ray Gilliland, WMU executive
director for the Northern Plains Baptist
Convention , and Mrs. Marion " Bud"

promotion -as.sodate in new areas for

Fray, missionary · to Southern Africa,

WMU, SBC, was Bible study lead er, ask-

shared mission experiences, asking for

ing women to become aware of the
urgency for deeper commitments to ser·
vice and mission support.
" Personal ministry and Bold Mission

of service .
·
Convention business included the re·

praye r support in their respective fields
e lection of Mrs. Boyd Margason ol
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by Millie Gill
Mountain Home, president; Mrs. B. R.

Stockton of West Fork, vice-president;
and Mrs. George Palos of North little
Rock, recording secretary.

An offering goal of S26S,OOO for state
mission causes was adopted at the close
of the Executive Board report given by
Julia Ketner, state WMU executive di·
rector.
Miss Ketner shared enlargement objectives for 1981-83, stating that Arkansas

is cooperating with the convention-wide
WMU in this nationwide enlargement effort. She said, " Arkansas, through this effort, plans to contact 325 churches In our
state not now reporjlng WMU work with

the goals of having miSsions education in
77S churches by Sept. 30, 1982, and 900
churches by Sept. 30, 1983."
She introduced Arkansas' enlargement
Star Team, which Includes Margaret
Beyerley of Hope, Charlotte l. Rand Hollingsworth of Camden, Pat Stevens of
Centerton, Marie Hogan of Harrison,

Muriel Hilton of El Dorado, Marsue
Keathley of Little Rock, Ruby Snider of
Camden, Polly Reynolds of Gould and
Eulahgene Wood of Parkin.
They will be part of a 150-member task
force for starting new WMU units
throughout the convention. They were
recently in Birmingham for a week of intensive training. Each will work almost
fulltime, for two years, on a voluntary

basis, her travel expenses to be shared by
statewide and nationwide WMU organizations.
Without exception, each member of
the Arkansas team said they accepted
this task because of their desire to see
missions education intensified throughout the state, agreeing that the establishment of more WMU units was the answer.
Some shared their lack of missions education in early life while others Identified their years of missions experience as
the factors leading the':" to this task. Mrs.

Keathley and Mrs. Hilton believe this
two-year effort will be part of their contribution to Bold Mission Thrust, while
Mrs. Beyerley gave credit to a recent
Royal Service program for her renewed
commitment to the cause of missions.
Mrs. Reynolds ahd Mrs. Hogan who
recently completed five years of service
on the state WMU Executive Board, and
Mrs. Snider, now a board member, vol~
unteered because of their awareness of
state needs and their love for WMU
wcrk. The need to educate our children
ana youth wer~ among the factors that
fed Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Hollingsworth
to participate in the two-year effon,
while Mrs. Stevens shared a desire to
help unearth missions organization leadership.
Miss Ketner suinmarized the enlargement objectives by saying, " task force
members wil l be trying to establish new
WMU units throughout the state In order
to reach people who are not heeding
God's call to missions commitment."

,,

This page, right: Arkansas WMU, in cooperarion with Woman's Missionary
Union of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion, is launching a missions education
enlargement

campaign.

julia

Ketner,

state WMU director, presented STAR TEAM members at the annual meet-

ing. These nine volunteers will work

throughout the state, to have missions
education in at least 900 churches by
1983. Opposite page, top row, left: Mrs.
Ray Gilliland, executive WMU director
of the Northern Plains Baptist Convention, emphasized pioneer mission work.
Right : Executive Secretary and Mrs. Hu-

ber Drumwright were welcomed to their
first WMU convention since moving to
Arkansas by state WMU president Mrs.
Boyd Margason (center). Seated behind

them are convention speakers Mrs. Robert Fling and Bill O 'Brien. Bottom row,
left : West Memphis First Church mem- ·
bers were part of a Tuesday night Bold
Mission drama "The 80's . .. The Decade of the Volunteer." Right: West
Memphis First Church WMU hosted a
Monday evening reception for speakers
and early arrivals to the annual meeting.
Tommy Hinson (righO, pastor of the host
church, visited with foreign Mission
speaker Marion 11Bud" Fray.
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Your Will and Ouachita

Are you
puzzled about wills?
Maybe you've asked yourself these questions: can I prepare
my own will? Can I use a form will? If I make a will now. will
il ever have lo be changed or up-dated? Are there any good
personal and financial advanlages to having a will? Is there a
better way. to support my favorite charities or instilutions?
Good questio ns. And Ouachita Baplist University will be happy
lo give you sorrie answers withoul any obligation or cost.
For more Information about wills, please write lloyd Clouil,
Director for Development, Ouachita Baptist University, Box 754,
Arkadelphia, AR 71923, or call 246-4531, Extension 169.

outh conference to be largest ever
Pine BluH will be the site April 17 for
what Is e pected to be the largest you th
convention Arkanus Baptists have ever
had.
Centered oround the theme " A Call to
... Oisciplellfe," the convention will
host more thin 5,000 youth from all over
the state who will heor a program of lnsplratlon•l spe•ker1 and singers at the
Pine Bluff Convention Center Arena.
o· ciplelife is a five-year emphasis of
the S.ptist Sunday School Board that will
be introduced in October In the South·
ern Baptist Convention . It centers
around discipleship training for yo uth.
" Our normal attendance is from 4,000
to 5,000 youth," says Robert Holley,
secretary of church tra ining for Arkansas
Baptists. " We have no way of knowing
how many to expect, but I think it would
be safe to say that it will be the largest
gathering ol Baptist youth ever to assemble in Arkansas."
Holley believes that the large number
is due partly to the location and partly to
the progrom scheduled for the event.
Featured speaker will be )oe McKeever, pastor of the Fim Baptist Church In

Columbus, Min . A syndicated cartoonist,
McKeever holds degrees from Birmlng-

throughout the day.
In add ition, the state you th Bible drill
and the state youth speakers tournament
will meet during the conference. A student from each of these contelts will be
chosen to represent Arkansas this sum mer at either Glorieta or Ridgecrest .
lates to church work.
Bill and Linda Cates, Christian recordBesides the record-break ing number
ing artists, will be guest singers for the of youth expected, Holley thinks that
conference. Bill Cates Is the composer of there are some other significant facts
five Chr istian musicals, and may be best about this yea r's youth conference.
known for his song, " Do You Reall y
" For the fi rst time in a number of years
Carel"
everyone will meet together in one Joint
The highlight of the evening session session.'' he says; "in the past it has been
will be the Arkansas premiere of " The necessary to divide them because of the
Mountain Song," a musical by John lee seating situation."
ba.sed on the Beatitudes.
The Pine Bluff Arena seats 9,000 peoThe musical will be performed by a ple.
choir made up of youth from all over
Falkner notes that "we had basically
Arkansas, and directed by Bob William- two conve nt ions going simultaneously.
son, music minister at Pine Bluff South- We had one program and did it twice."
side Church.
Falkner also points out that the Pine
Falkner says that he has received commitments from Arkansas churches for 700 Bluff area churches will play an active
role in the youth conference.
voices to make up the mass choir.
Other events scheduled include a
" We have made a real effort to involve
multi-media presentation introducing churches in Pine Bluff in this," he says.
Disciplelife to the registrants; concerts " We had a meeting with them on March
by the Ouachita Baptist University Choir 16 and they are making plans to promote
and Southern Baptist College Singers; it in the H~rmony and surrounding assoand vario us theme interpretat i ons ciations."
ham Southern College and ew Orleans
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Accord ing to Bil l Falkner, associat e in
church tra ining, McKeever will speak on
general commitment, emphasizing voca tional comm itment, especiall y as It re-

Calling all ...

Senior adults
to the

Conference
on Senior adult
ministry

your will
... it is a witness to the world
... it says ' Family, I love you.'
.. . it recognize s God's ownership
.. . it allows you to give to the
Baptist cause of your choice

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

For more information about preparing your w ill contact:

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
~2

Commonwoolth Bultdlng/P.O. Box 552/Littlo Rock 72203/phono 374·0732

Harry 0 . Trulove, President

:

Lewis W. Becke It, J.D., VIce President

Please send me Information on Christian Estate Planning

:

name

:

address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:

city

:

1
f

April 30·May 2
on the campus of
Ouachita Baptist University
Bible study
Fellowship
Hobby fair
Lifelong fitness and fulliltment
How to minister to senior adults
Worsh ip
Recreat ion
Music
For additional Information write:
Senior Adull Ministry
Church Training Department
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, Ark. 72203

phone•------

.

r; ~···"··-·:m ··~-~

state• _ _ _ __

k"~·-- ~
~ ·

} I would appreciate a visit from the Foundation staff. This is without
cost or obligation.

"'

BOWUNG UNITED INDUSTlUES. INC.

I

~

lloa USO, D•n•lnt, VA 2U41
In VA (104) 717-Un

~-------------------------------------~
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Portugal-Morocco-Spain tou r
June 8·22 • Experienced escon
• Spec ial fealures. Wrile Ieday:
Dr. Cecil Sutley ,
OBU , Arkadelph ia. Ark . 71923 .

BAP TI S M AL
PO OL S

FIBERG LIISS
C/IUR Cil PRODUCTS

Camp Galilee
on beautiful
Bull Shoals Lake

Your gifts to the Annie Armstrong Ea.ster ~ering for Home
Missions make spreading the love of Chnst m th1s land poss1hle.
Thank you for helping us meet this year's goal of $17,250.000, so we
can continue the present work and begin new ways of letting ~~·'""'
•
people know about)esus.
. .
. t
~
Southern Baptists, through home mJssJons, are wrappmg '\
their arms around America. and are showing that they care. a.:.--·
Aprll 2, 1981

lnJer·fallh ownership, open 10 religious
and fraternal groups for camps, retreats
and vaca tions. Minimum group of 16, up
10 100. Two dormllories house 50 persons each in men's and women's areas.
Cenlral air/heat double sleel bunks
with innerspring mattresses: tiled restrooms/showers. lully equipped slainless
steel ki tchen. ice maker, dish washer.
etc.; mobile home for rent: shower/rest·
room faclliJies for campers: pavilion
overlooking lake: swimming beach. boal
dock: Jennislvolleyballlbaskelball
couns: fish ing. Very reasonable rales.
For further Information call: 1·501 ·
664-5285 or write 7915 Cantrell Road,
Little Rock, Ark. 72207.
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Sunday School Lessons
Fathe~, forgive them
Jesus was afrested
in the night as he
finished his prayer
on the Mount of
Olives. The group
was led by JuClas,
who betrayed him
with a kiss . Jesus
taunt ed the chief
priests and temple
officers for coming

International
April 5, 1981
Matthew 26:1-16
by J. Leo George
Jonesboro Central Church

George

~~~~ 5 ~! ~fbhse !~r~

Preparing for difficult times
Perha~ the most baffliQS question of the day is, " How does one prepare
for the future? " - especially when it seems so uncenain. The answer to the unceminties of life is found In Jesus Ch rist.
·

Jesus knew the future

He had told of his impending death before (M att. 16:21). Jesus knew th at
he would be killed (or rat her, lay down his life) during the feast o f the passover
~~a

r

Jesus holds the future
The puadox of the entire situatio n was that at the same time the Sadducees
and the Pharisees were plotins for his death. They were saying, " Let's not do it
during the pas.sover (see verse 5). The people might not like that." Thus we see
Jesus deliberately moving tb accomplish his mission, but not allowing men to
choose the hour nor the method.
JI!Sus was no t the victim o f d rcumstances. He-was, instead , the Maste r o f all
circumstances.
The gift of lo•e
Regardless of how bad your lot in life, Godly love expels it all. The love
shown by Mary (v. 6-n touched the very heart and soul of Jesus. In fact, he
·
made this a part of the Gospel story (v. 13).
The devilishness of hate
Judas' unsympathetic attitude infl uenced the other <jisciples for evil. His
motive was completely selfish, their's more out of thoughtless agree ment (v. 8).

The reali ty of the truth
They crudfied himl Join us next week.
li~ l"son lor Chriltl.n Tt:.achins, Uniform ~ries,
lnt~ Council ol ReliP<xts Education. Use-d by ~rm iuio n.

1M OudiMS o1 the- lnte.rn.atiotu.l

ri&hted by tM

.are copy·

The ideal place
for your summer.
Wr"vc: be-e-n plc:asing visitors or all agc:s ror
0\"':r a cc=ntury - and we: art rtady to roll out the:

carpc:t ror you..
Come: c:njoy the: timdess bau tyohhc: <marks.

mj

Stt the: insptring Great Passion Play and the:

snc:n--story Christ of the 01arks statue. Visit
Victorian homc:s.. ansand crart shops and dozc:ns
or run attractions roreveryonc in your rami ly or
grou p.
From 1he trolley to the steam·trnin to the
prnervcd Victorian buildings - e\"eryone will
find somethi ng spc:cial to treasure in Eurtka
Springs.
For i/l:ronnation on accommodntions. aC1 h1tics
or tour packages. write or call: Chamber or
Commertt. Room 202. Eurtka Springs. Mbnsas
72b.ll Phone (501) 2SJ..87J7.
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McMenis

an outlaw and said they could have taken
him in the temple. The darkness of evil
ruled in the darkness of night.
Jesus was taken first to the house of the
high priest. There "Peter denied him
three times as Jesus foretold . The look of
Jesus led Peter to go out and weep bitter·
ly. Jesus was moCked, beaten and insulted. At sun-up Jesus was taken before the
council and asked if he were the Messiah
and if he were the Son of God. Jesus'
answer led them to say they needed no
witnesses as they had his own words. The
charge was blasphemy.
·
Jesus was taken before Pilate. They
changed their charge to sedition as bias·
phemy was no Roman crime. They
charged he had proclaimed himself king
and had forbidden paying of Roman tax·
es. But Pilate said he found no fault in
him. Someone mentioned Galilee, and
Pilate thought this gave him an oppor·
tunity to shift the responsibility to King
Herod, who was in Jerusalem. He was
taken to Herod who hoped to see a miracle, but Jesus wou ld not perform one to
gain release. Herod and his soldiers
made fun of him and treated him with
contempt. They put a purple robe on
him and mocked him as a king, then sent
him back to Pilate. He examined him
again but found him not guilty of any
crime. He offered to whip him and release him but the crowd gathered by the
Jewish officers demanded his death .
There was a custom that the governor
pardon a prisoner during Passqver week
and Pilate tried to pardon Je~us, but the
mob cried for the release ol Barabbas.
(Some of the crowd must have been his
followers.) Pilate tried a third time torelease him but the crowd cried, " Crucify
him l Crucify himl " Pilate, yielding to
their demands, freed a man guilty of riot
and murder and handed Jesus to them to
do as they wished. Jesus was made to
This k-sson lre•lment is b.lsed on the Ule •nd
Work Curriculum for Southern B•ptlst Churches,
eopyrlsht by · The Sund•y School B~rd of the
Southern B•ptist ConvenUon. All rishts r~ned.
Used by ~rm issJon.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSM~GI~tli!E ~

Sunday· School Lessons
Life and Work
April S, 1981
Luke 22:47-23:34

Bible Book

by Freeman McMenis

Ap.ril S, 1981

Eudora Northside Church

1 Samuel1 :20, 26-28; 3:1-S, 8-10, 19
bear his cross until he fe ll beneath its
weighf and then a man from Cyrene was
compelled to take it to the top of the hill
known as Cal va ry or "The Skull".
Two criminals were crucified with
Jesus. AI first both joined in the mockery
of the soldiers (Matt. 27 :441, but one
came to see the innocence of Jesus and
asked that Jesus remember him in his
Kingdom. Jesus said, "Today shalt thou
be with me in Paradise."
On the cross Jesus spoke briefly seven
times. In one of these he said, "Father,
forgive them, for they know not what
they do." No one involved in the shame·
lui deed knew they were crucifying the
lord of Glory.

by Bedford Jackson
Benton Baptist Association

Jackson

The birth and call of Samuel
How true It Is, the early years of a child have a bearing upon what he becomes in later years. An old sayi ng Is quire true, "The hands that rock the cradle

rule the world."
Samuel came from a home that worshipped God
Samuel came from a home of mountain parents. In spite of mixed mar·
riages, his parents worshipped God. " Yearly" a sin offering was offered In " por-

tions" for each member of the two families. As foretold In Deut. 12, the animals
were prepared for sacrifices. The blood was poured on the ground. The shed
blood typified the death Jesus Christ paid on the cross for sin.

Samuel came from a home that solved their problems at church
"Hannah 's" husband, Elkanah "loved" her. He took his family to church In .
"Shiloh." They left nothing undone In prese nting themsel ves unto the lord.
For years, Samuel's g<eat mother learned to live with a handicap. She had feelings, but never blamed God for being childless. At times she " wept, ... did not

eat," and was provoked by her " adversary" (Satan). Her husband tried to console her by asking her questions.
Hannah's prayer life is an exam ple for all homes to study. Prayer changes
attitudes. It empties "bitterness." It is beautiful and graceful when a person desires 10 please God. It often becomes "a vow ... I will give" back to God what

he gives to me. An unspoken prayer from the heart means very much. Hannah
believed In God with all of her heart, and trusted God to give her a son. Her
outstanding testimony will do for th is alcoholic age, " I have neither drunk wine
drink. ~'

Hawaiian vacation

nor strong

eigh t days and seven nights

S•muel came from • home th•t kept Its promises
In due time Samuel was born. One year later, his Mother gave him back to
God by giving "him to Ell." As she dedicated him she sang a song of salvation
(2:1) to judgment (2:10). Samuel "did minister': as Eli's helper. Ell knew that he
was to take the place of his disobedient sons.

departing June

$799

15, 1981

per person

double occupancy
Little Rock to Little Rock

For lurther lnlormallon contact

Rev. Devfd M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Drive, Little Rock

Phone 501-565·4123

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"
1llb book hu lout c:baptm: " A OIUd o( God Can
Nnw • Loet.... "A ChDd or Ood SllouJd Uvc HotJ,"
'"Scwd ..... Do Sbi" ud "What Ht.ppmt WIM:a I

,..,...,.._Siu? " SmdadoQarbiDudrocdwcdW
boot, PLUS lout otllm: " When a New World
........ "HaVUI, H411J ltJd Safvadon," "ibt a.a...d
Nape ol ·awbt's l.th&m" ud ." Do We Li¥C Aller
D.dll" ~ ail* _.,nl ALL ~boob
totoe.IJ SI .Qll Smd lhb lid a.odadol1ubiU with row
- l a d addtwK to:

JOI;IN l . BRAY, Dept. AR
P.O. Box tn&
Lakolond, Florida 33602
April ~,,1981

S.1muel nme from .1 home that listened to God's call
Do not ever under-estimate what God can do with a little boy that possesses the Christian characteristics of his mother. There is a lad In nearly every
church. He has a vision (3:1-2J . He accepts a job to turn on the lights (3:3). He
talks to God while the mlniSier sleeps (3: 4, 6, 6). He makes the "lord " his Sav-

iou r (3:7). He reports for duty a.s a "servant" to open doors. He names sin, sin
(3 :11-161. He Is a potential leader fo r God in our present world (3:19-211.
Thb ~ron treo~lment It b.ued on the Bible Book'Study for Southern lhlpdst ChuKhb, copyrtahl
by The Sunday Sc:hoollo.ard of the Southern laptbt ConYentlon. All rl&hb reten'ed, Used by ~mlf..
lion.

GROUPS- Reoerve NOW lor
THE GREAT PASSION PLAY (May.Qc t. l

PEW CUSHIONS

at KELLER•S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
At. t . Eureka Springs. Ark. 72632
Gall 501125J.8418 today I

FLOWERS MANUFACTURINB. INC.

Tlckets, lodg ing, meals and swimming
all for just $16 each

Reversible or attached upholstered type
For free estimate contact

P.O. Box 567. Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817-645 -9203
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Your state convention at work
Church training

versity on April 27, Sou thern Bapt ist Col-

Youth ministry
conference planned

lege on Apr il 26 and Lillie Rock , Lakeshore Drive Church, on April 29. Th is will

An excellent opportunir,· for train-

mg and fellowship
will ~ av>llable for
Youth Minister s
during the Youth
,\ 1inistr y Con f erence , fri d~ y and

Scewardsh1p

Church debts

,.lurday, April 24-25
at Camp Paron. The
conference is de-

signed puticularly
; ... ~ ·'"' - ' ·JII - t ime ,

be an excellent opportuni ty fo r churches
to provide training and motivation for
Summer Youth M inisters . Contact me for
fu rther information about th ese confe rences or o ther youth ministry needs.
Bill Falkner

Falkner

How seriously do Bapt ists take Paul 's
admonition " Be under obligation to no
one " (Rom. 13 :8, TEVH High in terest
rates are causing our congregations to
consider tw ice before asking fo r loans.
But we still owe a lot of money.
In 1979 the average Southern Baptis t

churc h, !hal had a deb! , owed S77,649.
Churches with fewer than fifty member s
had a debt of more than six teen thousa nd dolla rs while churches, with debts,
of more than 3000 members averaged
S941 ,374.00. Forty-six percent of the
churc hes in the conven tion reported

deb!S.
Forty-four percent of Arkansas Bapti st
Churches reported a debt in 1979. In
1960 our churches reported debts to ta l-

ing S39,458,598.00. Arkansas chu rches
with obligations owed an average of

S72,005.00 in 1980. Members of churche•
with deb!S are obligated for S206.00 per
member.
Arkansas Baptist s paid a co nservati ve

S3,945,859.00 in int ereSI in 1980. This is

put-time or volunteer youth minister.
l]'le conference will begin with regis triition at • p.m. on Friday and adjourn
after lunch on Saturday. The content will
deal with developing a basic philosophy
of youth ministry, along w ith exposure to
methodology and resou rces. New resources for youth ministry ranging from

video lo books will be explored.
Plan now to be a part of this Informative and fun time together. For fun her

information and reservations, contact Bill
Falkner a! !he Chu rch Training Departmen t, Box 552, Lillie Rock, AR 72203.
In addition to the Youth M inistry Co n-

ference, I will

~

cond uctin g Area Sum-

mer Youth Ministry Con ferences on

April 27-29. The conferences will be designed fo r the Summer Youth Minister

and

will ~
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held a! Ouachita Bapt ist Uni-

more than twice as much as we gave for
associational missions. It is almost fift yfour percent of what we gave through
the Cooperati ve Program .
Some ch urches question the wisdom
of debt but are caught with pressing demands of addi tional building space to
provide for growing needs . M any
chu rches are rasi ng money over three
years to meet thei r building needs .

The Stewa rd sh ip Departmen t provides
informa tion on Together We Build and

Building for Today's Challenge. These
fund raising programs help keep churches out o f debt. - James A. Walker, Di ~
recto r

Fam ily and child care

Missionaries on "new"
mission field
Harold and Audrey Gateley had been
missionaries to South Korea fo r 15 yea rs
unti l 1980 wh en they began a new ministr y as Resident Managers of the agency 's Emergency Receiving Ho me in Sher wood. Since opening its doors to abused,
neglected, and abandoned chi ld re(l on
Aug . 15, 1980, they have ministered to
over 50 child ren, ages infan t th rough 12.
The new Emergency Shelter for yo ung
child ren is th e seco nd in central Arkan sas to be developed by Arkansas Baptist
Fami ly and Child Care Services, in cooperation with local churches . The first
facilit y opened in 1977 as a joint ministry
wi th little Rock Olivet Church and this
new facil it y as a joint ministry with North

li llie Rock Par k Hill Church. Chi ld re n
are placed by Arka nsas Social Services
and by the agency.
Rev. and Mrs. Gatele y worked very
closel y w ith Korean Socia l Services and
ke pt pre-adopti ve and foster chi ldren in
their home while on the mission field .
M rs. Gateley related , " The emotional in~
volve ment is a difficult part of missions;
here, we try to prepa re the child ren bet ter for w hat they will face whe n they
" If you don't get involved,
leave''
th en yo u' re not doing your job anyway " ,
Mr. Gateley added. Arkansas Bapt ist

Fam il y an d Child Ca re !han ks God !hal
Rev. and Mrs. Gatele y fe ll led 10 take a
leave of absence from the Foreign Mis·
sian Board in order to minister wi th us in
this place. - Doug McWhirter, Direc tor,

Ouachita Bapt ist Univers it y was the site of the eight h annual Stat e Handbe/1
Fe5tiva l, March 6 and 7. where 485 reg istered for the event sponsored by the
Church Music Department Bert Coble. cha irman of the music department
at Cumberland Co llege of Tennessee, was clinician for the 37 handbe fl
choirs that attended.

